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Forthefirsttimeinthecountry’s
luxurycarindustry,Mercedes-Benz
willsetupadirectly-runonline
platformthatwillcatertotheentire
gamutofusedcars,newcarsand
collectiblesforcustomers.

Thecompanywillstartto sell
usedcars(October2019)andnew
cars(fromJanuary2020)onanew
website,throughapartnershipwith
AmericanonlinesellerRoadsterInc.

Officialssaytheideaistomake
orderingacar“aseasyasorderinga
bookonline.”

Inadditiontotheinternet
channelthatwillworkwithdealers
fordelivery,ownersofMercsmade
between2007and2018canalsoget
theircarshookedontothecloud—
withthepurchaseofarecently-
releasedadapterdevicethatoperates
onbluetooththroughtheirphones
andsyncswiththecloud—which
Mercedes-Benzretails.

Theseofferingswillbepartofa
three-phaseprogrammethatwillbe
introducedinaphasedmanner

startingNovemberandincludemore
futuristicAI-drivenadd-onsspecific
todifferentcarsthatarelaunched.

Istheleaduptotheconnectedcar
akintoamobilephoneonwheels?

MartinSchwenk (pictured),
Mercedes-Benz India’smanaging
directorandchief executiveofficer
(CEO) says that isone
interpretationbuteverythingwill
beexecuted inaccordancewith
dataprivacy lawsandgovernance.

Presently,allofMercedes-Benz’s
connectedfeaturesinuse
worldwideareincompliancewith
EuropeanGeneralDataProtection
Regulationlaws.

Whileseveralcompaniesdooffer
degreesofinternetconnectivityvia
thecloudandtoanowners’mobile,
thedepthsoffeaturesvaryaccording
tothecarmakerconcerned.So,
anothermanufacturermayinform
anowneraboutanaccidentwithits
latestSUVbutMercedes-Benzwillgo
tothepointoflettingtheownerknow
howmanypeoplewereinthecar,
Schwenksays.

WiththeadapterMercedes-Benz
isselling,ownerswillhaveaccessto

atleast14differentservicesthat
includevehiclediagnostics,
refuellingupdates,roadside
breakdownmanagement,online
appointmentbookingsandmore.
Thecompany’sdigitalpushfor
phase1(MercedesMeAdapter)and
phase2(MercedesMeConnect)and
phase3(MBUX/HeyMercedes)will
rolloutinthenextsixmonthsand
offerfeaturessuchasremote
retrievalofvehiclestatus,parked
vehiclelocatorandavirtualassistant

(HeyMercedes).
Mercedes-BenzIndia

manufacturespassengerluxurycars
inChakan,nearPune,atafactory
whichwassetupin2009,andthe
sitealsoplaysakeyrolein
productionforthecompany's
networkinBrazil, Indonesia,
Malaysia,ThailandandVietnam.

InIndia, thecompanysellscars
across94outlets in47cities.
Mercedes-Benzhasledluxurycar
sales inIndiaoverthelast fouryears,

stayingaheadofBMWIndia,Audi
IndiaandJaguarwithtotalsalesof
15,538units in2018.

“Ifandwhenluxurycarstores
don’thavethetractiontheyhave
hadinthepast, thenane-
commercechannel isanenabler
thatcouldenhanceawarenessand
bring inmorecustomers, saysLalit
Choudari,managingdirectorof
InfinityCars.”Hesaidthehybrid
modelwasbecomingmore
acceptedworldwide.

ARINDAM MAJUMDER
NewDelhi,1October

T he latest automobile sales
numbersforSeptembershow
that the decline continued

when compared with the corre-
spondingperiodlastyear.Infact,the
country’s largest carmaker Maruti
Suzukiwitnesseda32.7per cent fall
insales—theworst inthefirm’shis-
tory. It could sell 1,22,640 units in
Septemberagainst162,290unitslast
year sametime.

But,theremaybeasilverliningin
the form of a month-on-month
pickupinsalesaftertherecentround
of discounts and offers from auto
majors. Industry executives were
hopeful that the recent rise inbuyer
enquirieswould translate into sales
asDiwalidrawscloser.

“Growth in themarket is driven
by first-time buyers, and to attract
this segment of customers,wehave
introducedahostofspecialschemes
including low down-payment,
aggressive interest rates and easy
EMI.Weexpectapositivefestivesea-
sonandimprovingtrendsfromhere
on,"SanjayBhan,headofsales,after-
sales&parts,atHeroMotoCorpsaid.

Number crunchers andanalysts
are focused on the data released on
Tuesday. Sales of mini cars, com-
prising Alto and WagonR, stood at

20,805 units as compared to 34,971
units in the same month last year,
down 42.6 per cent. Similarly, the
compact segment, including mod-
els such as Swift, Celerio, Ignis,
Baleno,andDzirefell22.7percentat
57,179 units against 74,011 cars last
year in thecorrespondingperiod.

Against the backdrop of a severe
slowdown and battered sales num-
bers, themonth onmonth data is a
sourceof optimismfor the industry.
Compared to August, vehicle sales
increased by 15.25 per cent on the
backofdiscounts.Marutiledthemar-
ket in offering heavy discounts and
incentives for buyers and dealers.
"Alongwiththeavailabilityofliquid-

ityimproving,wehadtakeneffortsto
bring down the ownership cost for
vehicle. The consumer footfall has
certainlyincreasedandwehopethat
sentimentwillchangeasfestivesea-
sonproceeds," ShashankSrivastava,
exectivedirector,marketingandsales
atMarutiSuzuki, said.

TheMarutimanagementhaskept
its fingerscrossedonthe festivesea-
sondemandandhas stoppedpush-
ing anynew stock to the dealership,
so that the inventory level stays at a
comfortable level of maximum
35days. "Weareoptimistic,buthave
to wait and watch how the festival
seasonpansout,’’KenichiAyukawa,
CEOofMaruti Suzuki, said recently.

Mumbai-basedTataMotors'sales
inthedomesticmarkettoodropped
in September, by as much as
49.68percent,comparedtothesame
period last year. However, sales
quadrupled month-on-month in
September.Thecompanyhadman-
agedtosell just7,316unitsinAugust.

Mayank Pareek, president, pas-
sengervehiclesbusinessunitatTata
Motors, said customers were respo-
nding well to the company's offers.
"Towardstheendofthemonth,there
was an encouraging response in
termsof customer footfall as reflect-
edinmoreretailsales,ascomparedto
August. However, the industry con-
tinuedtodecline,"hesaid.

SACHIN P MAMPATTA
Mumbai, 1October

A significant proportion of Indian
firms might have faced data theft
issues recently. Around 41 per cent
of these companies saw such
instances, compared to the global
average of 29 per cent, showed a
survey by a risk management
and consultancy firm, released
onMonday.

India’s number is higher than
other countries such as the United
States (26 per cent), the United
Kingdom (32 per cent) and Japan
(27 per cent). It is also worse than
other emergingmarkets. China had
39 per cent of firms affected by data
theft. It was 19 per cent and
16 per cent for Brazil and Russia,
respectively.

The survey was released in
Global Fraud and Risk Report 2019

by risk mitigation firm Kroll. It had
commissioned the study from
Forrester Consulting, which did an
online survey of 588 senior execu-
tives. More than half of the respon-
dents had annual revenues of a bil-
lion dollars or more. Indian
respondents numbered 58, said a
spokesperson.

Leaks of internal information
and reputational damage due to
third-party relationships were
among the other key incidents that
significantly affected organisations
in the past year, it said. But compa-
niesmayhave becomemore careful.

“The country has recently been
the setting for numerous high-pro-
file data incidents, increasing organ-
isations’ awareness of and emphasis
on cybersecurity. This may be one
reason respondents in India are
more likely than the global average
to say their cybersecurity systems

are effective (88 percent vs 81 per-
cent globally),” said the report.

The report also noted that
around a third of Indian businesses
experienced fraud last year. Internal
parties accounted for a greater pro-
portion (33 per cent) of such frauds
than external ones (31 per cent).

External party fraud is higher glob-
ally than those committed by inter-
nal parties.

“We believe that the level of due
diligence done by Indian corporates
is improving, but it is still below the
basic requirement when compared
globally,” said a statement from

Tarun Bhatia, head of South Asia
and managing director in the busi-
ness intelligence and investigations
practice of Kroll.

Corporate leaders also see geopo-
litical issues as a key risk. Seventy-
oneper cent of Indian organisations
are said tohave been affected by tar-
iffs and trade wars. This is greater
than the global average of 54 per
cent. Restrictions on foreign invest-
ments andnewly imposed sanctions
are also said to have affected
companies. Foreign investment
restrictions hit 62 per cent of the
firms. Sanctions affected 66per cent
of firms.

Companies see multiple poten-
tial risks over the next five years.
This includes a significant financial
crisis, climate change and a ‘break-
down of intergovernmentalmecha-
nisms for dispute resolution, free
trade, combating corruption...’
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STOCKS
IN THE NEWS

* OVER PREVIOUS CLOSE

> Escorts
Septembertractorsales
up2%at10,855unitsYoY

~609.40 CLOSE

4.89% UP*

> Container Corporation of India
Governmentplans
toseekapprovalfor
stakesale

~639.50 CLOSE

5.77% UP*

> State Bank of India
BajajFinanceovertakes
state-ownedbankin
market-capranking

~256.00 CLOSE

5.50% DOWN*

> YES Bank
With~8,161-croremarket
capitalisation,fallsbelow
~10,000-croremark

~32.00 CLOSE

22.80% DOWN*

>HDFC Bank
Topgaineronthe
S&PBSESensex

~1,248.50 CLOSE

1.72% UP*

Bajaj Finance market value
pips State Bank of India

Bajaj Finance market value has surpassed
that of State Bank of India (SBI) following a
sharp decline in the latter’s share price. At
Tuesday’s closing price, Bajaj Finance was

valued at ~2.32 trillion, over ~3,000 crore
more than SBI, which is valued at ~2.28

trillion. Shares of SBI dropped nearly 6 per cent amid a
selloff in banking stocks. Currently, Bajaj Finance, which
gives consumer loans, is the fifth most-valued domestic
financial stock after HDFC Bank, HDFC, Kotak Mahindra
Bank and ICICI Bank. BS REPORTER

SoftBank looks to acquire
3.28% more in Delhivery

SoftBankVisionFundislookingat
increasingitsstakeinDelhiveryby
pickingupupto3.28percentstake
inthelogisticscompany,amovethat
will takeitsholdingtoover25per
cent.Accordingtoaregulatory
documentfiledwiththeCompetition
CommissionofIndia,SVFD,aholding

companyonbehalfofSoftBankVisionFundLP(SVF),proposesto
acquireupto3.28percentoftheissuedandpaidupshare
capitalofDelhiveryonafullydilutedbasis. InFebruary,CCIhad
approvedSVFD'ssubscriptiontocompulsorilyconvertible
preferencesharesamountingto22.44percentofthetotal
shareholdingofDelhivery,thedocumentaccessedbybusiness
intelligenceplatform,paper.vc,showed."Accordingly,
subsequenttotheproposedinvestment,SVFDwillholdupto
approximately25.72percentoftheissuedandpaidupshare
capitalofDelhiveryonafullydilutedbasis,"thefilingsaid. PTI

OnePlus clocks
~500-cr revenue in
2 days of festive sale
Premiumsmartphone
companyOnePlusonTuesday
saidithasrecorded~500crore
revenueintwodaysoffestive
saleonAmazon.in."The
recentlyunveiledOnePlus7T
andtheOnePlusTV55Q1saw
tremendousuptakeregistering
thehighest-eversalesinthe
premiumsmartphonecategory
andtheTVcategoryrespectively
onAmazon.in,"astatement
said.OnePlushasseenover100
percentgrowthascomparedto
thepreviousyear,itadded.PTI<

Insolvency plea
against Aban
Offshore withdrawn
CentralBankof India,oneof
the lenders tooffshore
drillingcontractorAban
Offshore,haswithdrawnits
insolvencyapplication
against thecompany.The
NationalCompanyLaw
Tribunalhasaccordingly
dismissedtheapplication,
giving liberty for the lender to
approachit later. The
applicationagainst the
companywasfiledbythe
bank,allegingthecompany
haddefaultedaround
~155crore. BS REPORTER<

Samsung Galaxy
Fold to launch this
month at ~1.65 lakh
Electronicsmajor
SamsungonTuesdaysaidit
willbringanultra-premium
smartphone'GalaxyFold'with
afoldabledisplay,pricedat
~1,64,999,intheIndian
marketlaterthismonth.The
phone,whichhadreceiveda
lotofinterestfromconsumers
acrosstheworld,wasunveiled
earlierthisyear.Thedevice
wasmadeavailableinSouth
KoreaandtheUSlast
month. PTI<

Adani, Bidvest
extend MIAL share
deal deadline
AdaniGrouphassecuredits
claimover13.5percentstakein
the MumbaiInternational
AirportLimited(MIAL)afteran
extensiontothedealdeadline.
Thegroup,whichinMarchhad
signedasharepurchase
agreementwithBidvestto
acquirelatter's13.5percent
stakeinMIAL,hadmovedthe
BombayHighCourtfor
executionofthecontract.On
Tuesday,thecompany
informedthecourtthatthe
'longstopdate'(deadline)for
paymentofpurchaseamount
of~1,248crore. BS REPORTER<

IN BRIEF

Dataof41%companieswasstolenlastyear

Car sales continue to skid

TrailblazerMercgearsuptosell carsonline

INDIA WORST HIT
Countriesaffectedbydatatheft(%)

Source:Kroll

Russia 16
Brazil 19
Sub-SaharanAfrica 21
UnitedStates 26
Japan 27
UnitedKingdom 32
China 39
India 41

Renault unveils
updated Kwid
French automaker Renault on
Tuesday launched an updated
version of its entry-level car Kwid in
India, priced between ~2.83 lakh
and ~4.84 lakh (ex-showroom,
Delhi). The model comes with both
0.8L and 1.0L powertrains with
manual and automated
transmission options.The 0.8L
variants are priced between ~2.83
lakh and ~4.13 lakh, while the 1.0L
rims are tagged between ~4.33 lakh
and ~4.84 lakh. PTI

Ashok Leyland CV
sales drop 69%
AshokLeylandhas reported
a69per cent fall indomestic
mediumandheavycommercial
vehicles (M&HCV) salesduring
September to4,035units, from
13,056unitsayearago.M&HCV
trucks salesdroppedby74per cent
to3,131units from11,837units,
whilebus salesdroppedby26per
cent to904units from1,219units.
Light commercial vehicle sales
droppedby24per cent to3,816
units, from5,022units. BS REPORTER

Business conditions
bad:ToyotaKirloskar
Withtheautomobileindustryyettolook
upfromitsdownturn,ToyotaKirloskar
Motor(TKM)hassaiditsownbusiness
conditionisbecoming“critical”.Ithas
announcednoproductionforfourdays
atitsfactoryinKarnataka,dueto
marketconditions.Therewillbeno
productionatplantsIandIIonOctober
3,4,5and9."ThefutureofTKMisvery
challenging,"saidthecompanyina
generalcommunicationtoallworkers,
requestingalltounderstandthe
“criticality”ofthesituation. BS REPORTER

PLUGGING IN
PHASE 1
MERCEDES ME ADAPTER
(15th November)
| Vehicle conditions
|Roadside breakdown
|Refuelling list
|Online appointments

PHASE 3
MERCEDES-BENZ USER EXPERIENCE (MBUX)/
HEY MERCEDES
| Virtual assistant

PHASE 2
MERCEDES ME CONNECT
|Remote unlocking
|Parked vehicle locator
| Valet Protect
| Speed alert
|Send-destination-2-car

Source: Company

However,numbers
monthovermonth
showpick-up
afterfestiveoffers

PEERZADA ABRAR
Bengaluru,1October

Ride-hailing firmOla onTuesday launched
its services in Coventry and Warwick, its
eighthandninthcities in theUK.Thedevel-
opmentwouldfurtherdeepenitsbattlewith
USrivalUber.For thepast threeweeks,driv-
ers from across these communities have
been busy in training, after local councils
granted Ola with both taxi and private hire
licences—a first for these areas.

Ola said its ride-hailingappwill redefine
the transportation needs of over 600,000
locals in thearea.The local communityand
visitors will benefit from a greater travel
choice, with quicker and easier access to
taxis. Customers will also enjoy competi-
tive pricing—with new users receiving 50
per cent off on all rides for the first two
weeks, according to the company.The firm
would also provide 24-hour safety support
offered by Ola’s in-app customer care and
emergency service.

“We are thrilled to expand our service to
Coventry andWarwick, having launched in
Birminghamearlier thisyear.Wehave learnt
a great deal in the past 12 months since the
launch, and feel immensely proud that our
drivershavealreadyprovidedover 1million
ridesacross theUK,” saidAlokPandya,Ola’s
regional manager for the West Midlands,
Coventry andWarwick.

Olasaid it is theonlyappthatcanbeused
bybothblackcabsandPrivateHireVehicles
(PHVs) in the area, giving both drivers and
ridersevenmorechoiceandbetteraccess.As
part of their pledge to empower drivers, Ola
said it offers the highest driver rates com-
paredwith competitors,while still ensuring
passengers enjoy industry-leading prices.

Taking onUber,
Ola rides into 2
morecitiesinUK

Companies Sep ‘18 Sep ‘19 YoY change (%) Aug ‘19 Sep ’19 Mom change (%)

Tata Motors 64,598 32,376 -49.88 7,316 32,376 342.54
Hyundai 62,757 57,705 -8.05 38,205 57,705 51.04
Hero MotoCorp 769,138 612,204 -20.4 543,406 612,204 12.66
Maruti Suzuki 162,290 122,640 -24.43 106,413 122,640 15.25
Toyota 13,078 10,911 -16.57 11,544 10,911 -5.48
M&M 55,022 43,343 -21.23 48,321 43,343 -10.3
Source: Companies

SALES FIGURES

PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
NewDelhi,1October

IndiGo promoters —
InterGlobe Enterprises and
Rahul Bhatia — have sought
arbitration proceedings in
London against the backdrop
ofdifferenceswithco-promot-
erRakeshGangwal.

In a filing to the stock
exchanges on Tuesday,
InterGlobe Aviation said the
two entities have submitted a
request for arbitration on
October 1 to theLondonCourt
of InternationalArbitration.

InterGlobe Aviation is the
parentof IndiGo, thecountry's
largest airline in terms of
domesticmarket share.

The request has been sub-
mittedundertheshareholders'
agreement,datedApril23,2015.
The pact was amended on
September 17, 2015, the filing
said. The agreement was exe-
cuted between Bhatia’s
InterGlobe Enterprises Group
(IGE Group), Gangwal, the
Chinkerpoo Family Trust,
Shobha Gangwal — the RG
Group — and InterGlobe
Aviation.

“This dispute relates to
claimsoftheIGEGroupagainst
theRGGroupregarding, inter-
alia,compliancewiththeshare-

holdersagreementandthearti-
cles of the association of the
companyanddamages.”

“Undertherequestforarbi-
tration, no relief has been
soughtagainstthecompany,”it
said. The company has been
namedasarespondentasit isa
partytotheshareholdersagree-
ment, the filingadded.

Bringing the differences
betweenlong-timefriendsand
promotersofIndiGointoopen,
Gangwal, in July, had sought
Sebi's intervention in alleged
corporategovernancelapsesat
thecompany.

Theallegationswerereject-
edbyBhatiagroup.

Shares of the airline
declined1.10percenttocloseat
~1,870.85 on the BSE on
Tuesday.

IndiGopromoter
row:Bhatiaseeks
arbitration inUK

IndiGopromoter
RahulBhatia


